An ISO 9001 organization with years of experience in manufacturing Control and Signalling devices, Fuse fittings, Rotary cam switches, Industrial hooters, House service cutouts, Cable glands, Cable lugs and Earth rods with accessories.
About Us

"Mathura Switchgears Pvt. Ltd" was established in 1979 by a few technocrats, with hands-on experience in the manufacture of push button box, waterproof push buttons, push button on off, remote push button, push buttons switches, waterproof pushbutton, pushbutton stations, push button control station, push button pendant station, pendant push button, emergency push button, push button start stop, electrical push button, start stop push buttons, control push button, start stop push button station, push button stations, local push button, local push button station, industrial buzzer, electromagnetic buzzer, panel mount buzzer, buzzer with light, electric buzzers, electronics buzzer, alarm buzzer, buzzers, buzzer electronics, electric hooters, electronic hooters, siren hooter, industrial hooter, electrical rotary switches, selector switches, electric switches, switches, rotary switches, pendant buton, button pendants, pendant control stations, pendant pushbutton and pendant station, to bring out the accessory products to the main switchgear as another range in themselves.

Beginning with fuse fittings, push buttons and indicating lamps, slowly this range expanded to cover other products like push button stations, pendant push button stations, rotary switches and industrial hooters. The House Service Cutout, an exclusive export product, was added to the list with termination products, earth rods and accessories.

Products were...

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/mathuraswitchgears/profile.html
PUSH BUTTONS

- Key Operated Push Buttons
- Mushroom Head Push Buttons
- Contact Elements
- Remote Push Button
INDUSTRIAL HOOTERS

Indicating Lamps

Industrial Hooters

Engineering Services
INDICATION LAMPS

Signal Lamp

Automobile LED Indicator

Indicator Lamp

Indicator Lamps
CUT OUT FUSES

House Service Cutouts

Fuse Fittings

250 Volt Fuse

Low Voltage Fuse
ELECTRICAL PUSH BUTTONS

- Electrical Push Buttons
- Pendant Push Button
- Standard Push Button
- Luminous Push Button
ELECTRICAL CONTROL PANELS

Electric Control Panel

Control Panel

Power Control Panel
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Push Button Actuator
- Cable Glands & Accessories
- Indication Lamps
- Low Voltage Fuse
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Push Button Control Station
- Copper Earth Rods & Accessories
- Brass Earth & Neutral Terminals
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factsheet</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year of Establishment</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Mathura Switchgears Private Limited
Contact Person: B.M. Agrawal

Hanuman Industrial Estate, G.D. Ambedkar Road
Mumbai - 400031, Maharashtra, India

📞 +91-8048726778

🌐 https://www.indiamart.com/mathuraswitchgears/